FIVE STANZAS ON SRI
ARUNACHALA

1. Ocean of nectar, full of grace,
engulfing the universe in Thy Splendour!
O Arunachala, the Supreme Itself! Be Thou the Sun
and open the lotus of my heart in bliss!
2. O Arunachala, in Thee the picture of the universe is formed,
has its stay, and is dissolved; this is the sublime Truth.
Thou art the Inner Self, who dancest in the Heart as ‘I.’
‘Heart’ is Thy name, O Lord!
3. He who turns inward with untroubled mind
to search (for the place) where the consciousness of ‘I’ arises,
realizes the Self, and dissolves in Thee, O Arunachala!
like a river when it joins the ocean.
4. Abandoning the outer world,
with mind and breath controlled,
to meditate on Thee within, the yogi sees Thy light,
O Arunachala, and finds his delight in Thee.

SRI ARUNACHALA PANCHA
RATNAM*

1. Aru¿-niŸai vÅna amudak kaØalÉ
Viri-kadi-rÅl yÅvum vizhuÙ-gum – Aruœa
Giri-paramÅn mÅvÉ ki¿ar-u¿appâ nanØŸÅi
Viri-paridi yÅga vi¿aÙgu.
2. Chittira-mÅm ihdellÅm chem-malaiyÉ nin-pÅlÉ
Uttida-mÅi ninØŸÉ oØuÙgi-ØumÅl – nittiya-mum
NÅnen ØŸida-yam naØit-tiØuvai yÅlunpÉr
TÅni-dayam enØŸi-duvar tÅm.
3. Aha-mukamÅ ranØa amala-madi tannÅl
Ahamidu-tÅn eÙgezhu-men ØŸÅindÉ – ahavu-ruvai
Nanga-rindu munn≠r nadi-pálum áyumÉ
Unkaœ-AruœÅ chalanÉ yár.
4. Ve¿i-viØayam viÊÊu vi¿an-gum AruœÉsÅ
Va¿i-yaØakka niŸku manat-tÅl – u¿ama-danil
Unnai dhiyÅ-nittu yági o¿i-kÅœum
Unnil uyar-vuŸum≠ dun.
* Venba metre.
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PART I: MONDAY

5. He who dedicates his mind to Thee, and seeing Thee, always beholds
the universe as Thy figure, he who at all times glorifies Thee and
loves Thee as none other than the Self, he is the master without
rival, being one with Thee, O Arunachala! and lost in Thy bliss.
Arunagiri Ramana for the benefit of this world joyously bestowed,
in sweet Tamil venbas, the Arunachala Pancharatna, the
quintessential wisdom of Vedanta, which was revealed initially by
him in Sanskrit.1
In the recesses of the lotus-shaped Hearts of all, beginning with
Vishnu, there shines as pure intellect (Absolute Consciousness) the
Paramatman, who is the same as Arunachala Ramana. When the
mind melts with love of Him, and reaches the inmost recess of the
Heart wherein He dwells as the beloved, the subtle eye of pure
intellect opens and He reveals Himself as Pure Consciousness.
May powerful Arunachala’s name, which liberally bestows grace,
live forever!
May the Five Hymns bearing his name live forever!
May the feet of exalted Ramana, from whose tongue the Five Hymns
flowered forth, live forever!
May the virtuous devotees who abide firmly in those feet live
forever!
*********
Long live Ramana, the Great Master!
Long live Aruna, the Great Hill!
Long live the Master’s words and songs!
Long live His earnest devotees!
1

Of these three final verses the first was written in Sanskrit by Daivarata and
translated into Tamil by Bhagavan. The second verse was written by Bhagavan
in response to a devotee’s question concerning the meaning of ‘Ramana’. The
last verse was composed by Muruganar.

Sri Arunachala Pancharatnam
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5. Unni-Øattil oppuvitta u¿¿attÅl eppozhu-dum
Unnaik-kaœ dellÅ-mum unnuru-vÅi – anni-yamil
Anbu-seyum annán AruœÅ-chalÅ velgum
Inbu-ruvÅm unnil ÅzhndÉ.
Aruœa giri-Ramaœan Åriyat-til kaœØa
Aru-maŸai-yan dakkaruttÉ yÅgum – AruœÅ
Chalapañ chaka-maœi-yait taœ-Êamizh-veœ bÅvÅl
Ulaguk ka¿it-tÅn uvandu.
AriyÅdi yidara j≠vara daha-vÅrija guhai-yil
ArivÅi-rami paramÅt-tuman AruœÅchala Ramaœan
ParivÅ-lu¿a muru-gÅnala paranÅrn-diØu guhai yÅrndu
AŸivam-vizhi tiŸavÅ-nijam aŸivÅ-yadu ve¿iyÅm.*

VÅzhga
VÅzhga
VÅzhga
VÅzhga

vÅn AruœÅchala vaœ-peyar
appeyar vÅi-stuti pañchakam
vÅi-malar mÅ-Ramaœan padam
appada mannu-nal anbarÉ.

*********
VÅzhi vÅzhi Ramaœa mahÅ guru
VÅzhi vÅzhi Aruœa mahÅ giri
VÅzhi vÉnkatan vÅy solum pÅdalaga¿
VÅzhi uzhidár anbarga¿ vÅzhiye.**

* This verse in viruttam metre.
**This verse replaces the previous one during parayana Tuesday through Friday.

